APPLY FOR ADMISSION

To apply for ADN admission, the items below must be met:

- **Minimum 2.50 GPA (not rounded).** All transcripts are required by the end of Fall semester 2015. Craven GPA is used if an applicant has completed 12 or more semester hours at Craven Community College.

- **Developmental math courses.** Completed DMA 010, 020, 030, 040, and 050 through placement testing or course work by the end of Fall semester 2015.

- **Eligible to enroll in ENG 111.** Completed DRE 096, 097, 098 through placement testing or course work by the end of Fall semester 2015.

- **Chemistry.** Chemistry in high school or college (CHM 090 or above) with a minimum earned grade of ‘C’ by the end of Fall semester 2015.

- **Computer course.** CIS 111, 113, or 110 or approved high school computer course within the past five years with a minimum grade of ‘C.’ (Keyboarding or similar course cannot be used.) CIS course must be completed by March 20, 2016.

ADMISSION POINTS

All applicants who meet the above minimum application requirements take the TEAS (Test of Essential Academic Skills). The TEAS is scheduled after all applications are screened. TEAS points are awarded for the Adjusted Total Individual Score.

100 points maximum

(Applicants must achieve scores equal to or greater than 80% of the program mean on the following TEAS sections: Total score, Reading, Mathematics, Science, English and Language Usage.)

All applicants who achieve the required scores on the TEAS are ranked based on total admission points (TEAS points plus bonus points).

**Bonus points (maximum 25 points) may be awarded for the following college courses:**

- **BIO 168 with grade of ‘A’ or ‘B’.** 5 points
- **BIO 169 with grade of ‘A’ or ‘B’.** 5 points
- **College transfer math (MAT 171 or 152 or higher) or chemistry course with lab (CHM 131 or higher).** 5 points
- **CNA I or CNA II listed on the NC registry.** Must have completed a CNA course with 40 hour or more clinical or have worked as a CNA at least 120 hours in the past 2 years. Documentation required. 5 points
- **Bachelor’s or higher degree earned.** 5 points

**High school seniors** graduating this year with a **cumulative high school GPA of 3.50** (unweighted) or higher may be awarded 20 bonus points for admission to a nursing program at Craven Community College that begins Fall semester 2016.

NOTE TO ADMITTED APPLICANTS

While applicants to Nursing programs do not need a criminal background check to apply, clinical facilities may have criminal background checks, drug screenings, proof of U.S. citizenship, and other requirements that must be met prior to participation at the clinical site. Expenses associated with these requirements are the responsibility of the student. Pending outcome, clinical facilities may deny a student the opportunity to participate in the clinical portion of the program. A student who is unable to participate in clinicals cannot begin a nursing program at Craven Community College.
ASSOCIATE DEGREE NURSING
BONUS POINT WORK SHEET
FALL 2016

For college students/graduates, a maximum of 25 bonus points may be awarded for the following completed courses/activities:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS or ACTIVITY</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIO 168 Anatomy and Physiology I with a grade of ‘A’ or ‘B’</td>
<td>+5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIO 169 Anatomy and Physiology II with a grade of ‘A’ or ‘B’</td>
<td>+5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 161 College Algebra/MAT 151 Statistics or higher level math with a grade of ‘A’ or ‘B’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College-level Chemistry with Lab with a grade of ‘A’ or ‘B’ in both class and lab</td>
<td>+5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor’s (or higher) degree</td>
<td>+5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNA I or II with 40 hours Clinical during training and currently active on NC Registry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practicing CNA I or II with 120 hours documented employment in a nursing care agency providing direct patient care within the past two years</td>
<td>+5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL POINTS: 22

NOTE: Courses above taken during Fall 2015 will count for points and for Admission requirements.

2015 HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

High school seniors graduating this year with a cumulative high school GPA of 3.50 (unweighted) or higher may be awarded 20 bonus points for admission to a nursing program at Craven Community College that begins Fall semester 2016.

Max: +20

TOTAL POINTS: 20
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